Operations Research & Information Engineering MEng Class of 2016
Cornell Career Services surveys Cornell University degree recipients for six months following graduation. This report summarizes postgraduate activities for MEENG students from the class of 2016. Historical data is provided to allow for comparison of activity and salary trends.

Survey Highlights
- Degree Awarded: ME Eng
- Response Rate: 100%

Primary Status After Graduation
- Employed (includes self-employed): 80.00%
- Seeking Employment: 12.50%
- Military Service: 5.00%

How Job Was Obtained
- Career Fair/Consortium: 10.00%
- Referal/Personal Contact/Networking: 90.00%

Number of Records
- October 2015: 12
- May 2016: 8
- August 2016: 2

Jobs Offered by Date
- October 2015: 1
- May 2016: 1
- August 2016: 2

Salary Ranges
- Median: $65,000
- Average: $98,000
- High: $81,600
- Low: $80,000

Employment
- Accenture: Analyst, Metropolitan New York City
- Amazon: Systems Integration Engineer, Metropolitan Boston
- Capgemini: Data Engineer, Metropolitan New York City
- EY: Forensic Technology and Discovery Services, Metropolitan New York City
- Green Mountain Technology: Software Engineer, Minneapolis, MN
- United States Navy: NOT REPORTED, NOT REPORTED, NOT REPORTED
Cornell Career Services surveys Cornell University degree recipients for six months following graduation. This report summarizes postgraduate activities for M.Eng. students from the class of 2016.

### Primary Status After Graduation

- **Empl Nm**: Cornell Carte Lo, *Consultant*
- **Job Ttl**: NOT REPORTED
- **Empl Cty**: London
- **Emp St**: 23.8%
- **No. of Rpts**: 34

- **Empl Nm**: American Express
- **Job Ttl**: Manager (Data Scientist)
- **Empl Cty**: Metropolitan New York City
- **Emp St**: 6.9%

- **Empl Nm**: CMC Microsystems
- **Job Ttl**: Operations Research Analyst I
- **Empl Cty**: San Diego
- **Emp St**: 5.7%

- **Empl Nm**: Deloitte Consulting
- **Job Ttl**: Business Analyst
- **Empl Cty**: Metropolitan Boston
- **Emp St**: 4.7%

- **Empl Nm**: E. & J. Gallo Winery
- **Job Ttl**: Operations Research Analyst II
- **Empl Cty**: Metropolitan San Francisco Bay Area
- **Emp St**: 2.8%

- **Empl Nm**: ENT Matrix
- **Job Ttl**: Business Analyst
- **Empl Cty**: Metropolitan Boston/Washington, D.C.
- **Emp St**: 2.6%

- **Empl Nm**: EY (Ernst & Young)
- **Job Ttl**: Audit & Assurance
- **Empl Cty**: Metropolitan New York City
- **Emp St**: 2.5%

- **Empl Nm**: Kocher Company
- **Job Ttl**: Lean Analyst - Supply Chain Planning
- **Empl Cty**: Hershey
- **Emp St**: 2.4%

- **Empl Nm**: Randstad USA
- **Job Ttl**: Data Analyst
- **Empl Cty**: Atlanta
- **Emp St**: 2.3%

- **Empl Nm**: SupplyHouse.com
- **Job Ttl**: Marketing Analyst
- **Empl Cty**: Metropolitan New York City
- **Emp St**: 2.2%

### How Job Was Obtained

- Job Posting (without interview on campus)
- Recruitment/Network
- Referral/Personal Contact
- Other

### Job Offer Date by Month

- April 2016: 5
- May 2016: 0
- June 2016: 0

### Salaries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Salary</th>
<th>Median</th>
<th>Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Low</td>
<td>75,000</td>
<td>75,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High</td>
<td>100,000</td>
<td>77,773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>80.00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### How Job Was Obtained

- Job Posting (without interview on campus): 23.8%
- Recruitment/Network: 6.9%
- Referral/Personal Contact: 5.7%
- Other: 4.7%
- Not Reported: 2.8%
- Not Reported: 2.6%
- Not Reported: 2.5%
- Not Reported: 2.4%
- Not Reported: 2.3%
- Not Reported: 2.2%

### Number of Degrees Awarded

- Total: 34
- Completed Survey: 22
- Response Rate: 100%